<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 a.m. | Principles of Weed Seedling Identification  
Plant Growth Bldg. Lab 132 | Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) |
| 8:30 a.m. | Corn and Soybean Diseases: Development and Management  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 8:30 a.m. | Small Grains Growth and Development  
Field K5, Tent #5 |                                       |
| 8:30 a.m. | Enlist and Xtend Soybean Response to Various Herbicides  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 8:30 a.m. | Managing Soybean Populations to Maximize Yields  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 9:20 a.m. | Move (Circulator wagons will be available to move people from the main field plot area to the Plant Growth Building and back) |                                       |
| 9:30 a.m. | Cover Crop Interseeding in Corn: Establishment and Competition  
Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) | Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) |
| 9:30 a.m. | Small Grains Growth and Development  
Field K5, Tent #5 |                                       |
| 9:30 a.m. | Enlist and Xtend Soybean Response to Various Herbicides  
Field K5, Tent #5 |                                       |
| 9:30 a.m. | Managing Soybean Populations to Maximize Yields  
Field K5, Tent #5 |                                       |
| 10:20 a.m. | Move (Circulator wagons will be available to move people from the main field plot area to the Plant Growth Building and back) |                                       |
| 10:30 a.m. | Principles of Weed Seedling Identification  
Plant Growth Bldg. Lab 132 | Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) |
| 10:30 a.m. | Corn and Soybean Diseases: Development and Management  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 10:30 a.m. | Small Grains Growth and Development  
Field K5, Tent #5 |                                       |
| 10:30 a.m. | Enlist and Xtend Soybean Response to Various Herbicides  
Field K5, Tent #5 |                                       |
| 10:30 a.m. | Managing Soybean Populations to Maximize Yields  
Field K5, Tent #5 |                                       |
| 11:20 a.m. | Move (Circulator wagons will be available to move people from the main field plot area to the Plant Growth Building and back) |                                       |
| 11:30 a.m. | Cover Crop Interseeding in Corn: Establishment and Competition  
Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) | Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) |
| 11:30 a.m. | Insecticidal Seed Treatments in Corn and Soybean Pest Management  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 11:30 a.m. | Stand Establishment, Hail Damage and Replant Decisions for Corn  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 11:30 a.m. | Crop Diagnostics for Alfalfa, Corn and Soybeans  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 12:20 p.m. | Lunch (Circulator wagons will be available to move people from the main field plot area to the Plant Growth Building and back) |                                       |
| 1:30 p.m. | Cover Crop Interseeding in Corn: Establishment and Competition  
Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) | Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) |
| 1:30 p.m. | Insecticidal Seed Treatments in Corn and Soybean Pest Management  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 1:30 p.m. | Stand Establishment, Hail Damage and Replant Decisions for Corn  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 1:30 p.m. | Crop Diagnostics for Alfalfa, Corn and Soybeans  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 2:20 p.m. | Move (Circulator wagons will be available to move people from the main field plot area to the Plant Growth Building and back) |                                       |
| 2:30 p.m. | Principles of Mature Weed Identification  
Plant Growth Bldg. Rooms 140A and 140B | Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) |
| 2:30 p.m. | Cover Crop Interseeding in Corn: Establishment and Competition  
Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) | Field C5 (Meet at #2 tent) |
| 2:30 p.m. | Insecticidal Seed Treatments in Corn and Soybean Pest Management  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) | Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |
| 2:30 p.m. | Stand Establishment, Hail Damage and Replant Decisions for Corn  
Field C6 (Meet at #3 tent) |                                       |
| 2:30 p.m. | Crop Diagnostics for Alfalfa, Corn and Soybeans  
Field C1 (Meet at #4 tent) |                                       |
| 3:20 p.m. | Wrap-up and Evaluation at the Greenhouse Classroom Area Rooms 140A & 140B – Afternoon Break |                                       |
| 3:45 p.m. | Adjourn                                                              |                                       |